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DearMs Blackwood
We understand
that,as wellas beingourMP,youarea memberof theAll Party
Parliamentary
Groupfor CivicSocieties.
We hopetherefore
thatyouwillbe attending
party
theCivicVoiceFringeEventat nextweek's
conference
on the questionof "How
canwe givecommunities
a greatersayin the planning
system".
In anticipation
of
that,we arewritingon behalfof The Friendsof AbingdonCivicSocietyto expressour
seriousconcernsaboutthewaythe planningprocessis nowworking.
Background
ln November
2011the Rt HonGregClarkMPwrotein the introduction
tothe Plain
EnglishGuideto the Localism
Acfthatthe system"leavespeoplefeeling'doneto'
andimposedupon- theveryoppositeof the senseof participation
and involvement
on whicha healthy
democracy
thrives".
Hewenton to listthe stepsthe Localism
Act
"newrightsandpowersforcommunities
wastaking,including
andindividuals;
reform
to makethe planningsystemmoredemocratic
andmoreeffective,
andreformto
ensurethatdecisions
abouthousing
aretakenlocally."
A few monthslater,in March2012,Mr Clark,by nowMinister
for Planning,
wrotein
hisforwardto the NationalPlanningPolicyFramework:
" Planning.....
shouldbe a
collective
enterprise.
Yet,in recentyears,planning
hastendedto exclude,rather
peopleandcommunities.
thanto include,
part,
In
thishasbeena resultof targets
beingimposed,
anddecisions
taken,by bodiesremotefromthem.Dismantling
the
unaccountable
regional
apparatus
planning
andintroducing
neighbourhood
addresses
this."
Currentsituation
As a CivicSocietywithan activeinterestin planning
matterswe welcomed
these
initiatives.
However,
twoto threeyearsdownthe linewe havethe situation
whereit is
apparent
thatlargedevelopers
aretakingadvantage
of the 'presumption
in favourof
sustainable
development'
andtheirfinancial
permission
muscleto obtainplanning
for
inappropriate
developments
regardless
of localconcerns.
The opinionsof theTown
Council,
localresidents,
andotherscountfor nothing.
In addition,
evenwhenconditions
permission,
areplacedon a planning
our
experience
in Abingdonhasbeenthatlargedevelopers
areableto subsequently
negotiate
themawaywithoutreference
backto electedcouncillors,
or even
contravene
themaltogether,
withlittle,if any,penaltybeingapplied.Large
developers
havedeeppocketsandcanaffordto useeverypossiblelegalchannelto

gettheirownway.Of course,thisis notan optionthatis
ensurethattheyeventually
legal
which
doesnothavethefundsto defendcontinual
opento the DistrictCouncil
challenges.
in areassuchas ours,wherethe DistrictCouncildoes
The situation
is exacerbated
place
havea freehand.
essentially
so thedevelopers
notyethavea LocalPlanin
by nextyear,littlemorethanlipservicehasbeen
Although
thisshouldbe remedied
paidto therequirement
of para155of the NPPFthat"Earlyandmeaningful
localorganisations
and
withneighbourhoods,
engagement
andcollaboration
shouldbe proactively
is essential.
A widesectionof thecommunity
businesses
visionanda set
reflecta collective
engaged,
so thatLocalPlans,as far as possible,
those
development
of the area,including
for the sustainable
of agreedpriorities
plansthathavebeenmade".
in anyneighbourhood
contained
if the reviseddraftof our localplanshowsmuch,if any,
We willbe surprised
input.
hasbeenableto makemeaningful
evidence
thatthe community
of
Actwastheintroduction
Finally,
oneof themainplanksof theLocalism
haveemergedwiththese:
two majordifficulties
Neighbourhood
Plans.In practice
a) the processhasbeenmadeso rigidandcomplexthat(exceptperhapsfor very
a planareenormous,
in producing
the costsandeffortinvolved
smallcommunities)
andfar exceedthe grantsavailable
of the ParishCouncil,
withtheactiveinvolvement
b) thePlanscanonlybe developed
so wherethatbodyis opposed(forwhateverreason)to settingup a Neighbourhood
createdby theAct.
Plan,the community
hasno wayto makeuseof the "powers"
C o n c l usi o n
despiteour bestefforts,we areleftfeelingimpotentand
Herein Abingdon,
procedure
hasbecomea sham
theplanning
In ourlocalexperience,
disheartened.
overhaul.
At the veryleast,more
andneedsa complete
anda worthless
exercise,
shouldnotbe allowedto
anddevelopers
weightshouldbe givento localconcerns
butwayshavealsoto befoundto addressthe
resubmitapplications,
continually
legislation.
setoutin the 201112012
thefineintentions
biggerpicture
anddeliver
issuesbut,whether
We are awarethatyou havespokenup on somelocalplanning
or notyouattendthe CivicVoicedebate,we wouldverymuchliketo hearyourviews
on thesebroaderaspectsand,if you agreethatthereis a problem,whatstepsyou
willtaketo getthemaddressed.
Yourssincerely
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